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R. A. ALLOWAY, D. D. S., W . . " " r h KENNETH CAMPBELL & CO,,
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CLOCKS, SILVER

AND ELECTRO - PLATED WARE,
IN ALL ITS VARIPTiEB, AND A
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MIL1TARY GOODS AND RIFLES,

271 Notre Dame Street,

CTHNDJR.L f JLOCK,

MONTíttRAL.

LAN0lm DTlM TABLE.
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Langford's Annual Guide to
the City of Montreal.

Langford's Annual Bank aud
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Hunter's Guide.

''lE QUEEN 'S JOLIRN AL in the Iligh-
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by WORTHINuTON.
101 GRETr ST. JAIrs STeRtrT.
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REVUE CANADIENNE

TlilE MlARCi NUBER IS JUST OlCT.

$2 PER ANNUM.

Subscriptions receivedl at ail fite
Booksellers at nt the Ptiblisier's.

E. SENECAL,
10, St. Vincent Street.

P. R 0 ONE Y,
IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

457 ST. PAUL STRET,
MONTREAL.

WVM. F5 ARRELL,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

420 ST. PAUTL STRET,

MONTREAL.

D. A. IMAIPEII
t'ATittltîiAi 11LOCtn,

No. 267, NOTRE DAME STREET

Dealer in and Importer of Wncies,
Clocks, Jewellery, Fanicy Goods, &c.

('

CONCENTRATED LYE

CONCEiNTIlATED LYE,

CONCENTATE) LYE,

CONCENTìATED LYE,

CONCENTlATED LYE.

IHOUSE KEEPERS

MAKE YOUR-

USE

HARTE'S CONCENTRATED LYE,
Fol SALE 13Y ALL

DRUGGISTS & GROCERSs
Price, 25c. per Tin.

J. P. CRAIC,
PIANO-FOJìTE MANUFACTUlìEt,

122 & 121 St. Lawrec Main Si,
MONTIEAL.

.IMTTuning and Riepairing attended to

DUNDEE MARMALADE-This Year's
Makoe.-50 CasSJAs. K.uLL.iZ& SUos,

Just recciving.

ELT7/.ER WATEI. quarts and pints,
s a t the ITAI1.usÇ Wi F.

G UINNESS & CO'S EX'rltA STOUT.
quarts antd ptints.at the IrT.tLia WÀAt-

B ARTON & GUESTIEL'S FINE TA-BILE OIL, quarts and pints, at the
Italian W'arhousse.

DISI[ OF 011EEN PEAS, a Dish ofA rceen Corn, a tish of Fresi Toma-
toes, at the Italian Warohouso.

IIENCiI IMP'EItrAL PLUMS, in Jars
adCARTIOUNS, altah Italin Watrs.

house.

~ ,UPERitoR FLAVORIING EXTRAlGTri
Lemîon, Orantge, Peatch Kernel, Ciîma

mon, Claves, Vanilla and Roso. Trada
mark. " LYMANS, CI1ARIKE & CO."

AtINA'S GENUINE EAU DE CO-
iOGNE I Quarts, Pints, IIalf-pints,

in Wicker bottles.
LUMANS, CLARE & CO.

ENBOW'S CELEDRATED PERFUM-
BED SOAPS.i

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

r0 iIOUSElEEPEIS-LYMANS CE-
LEIRATED BAKING POWDERI

wvilI challengo comptarison with any other
siuilar preparation. Trad mark.

-' LYMANS, CLARE & CO."

(EFtablished IS59.)
HENRY R. GRAY,

DISPENSING AND FA3ILY CHEMIST.
1.14 St. L.awrenuce Mnluu Street,

MONTREAL.
N. B.-Particilar attention paid ta tho

Dispening 0f Physicians'PrescriptionsM-
dicines Forwarded to all partof the City.

KERSHAW & EDWARDS,
Manufaeturers and Propriotors of Ker-
shaw's PttentFire and Burglar lroofSafes,
wtarraited to hava been 24 lioirs extsot to
red hat, rog îlatod at 1000, Falir., without
injury to ioks or Papors. Also ianu-
facturers of Btank VaulLt, Burglar Proof
Duors, Combination Bik Locks, Store
Door and Jwel Locks, tdti allkiidsoflire
and Burghir Proof Secnrities.

$"3 Secoid liand Safes talien in ex-
change.

SPIRITUAL W IVES.

DAWSON BROS.
itAVE JUST On.CeIVet

Spiritual Wives, by W. 11. Dixon, editor of
to "laîttîu A tiiiteuiii," aithor of
New Ainerica, &c., &o.

Ai.so,
Motley's United Nethorlands, vols.3 and 4,

being the conclusion.
Carmina Yalonsia, Yalo College Songs, with

mîtusie.
A Storiuy Life, by Lady Fullarton.
D'Aguilar on Courts Martial. New adition.
The Silent Itour, by the author of -The

Geontle Lifn."
A Journey t Brazil, by Prof. Agassiz.

For Salenit
55 to 59 OnErr ST. JAMes STRnET.

IFE INSURIANCE.-Nu tutal Life In-
.1 uranco Couitpaîy of New York.

Cs "'s °""...............20,000,000
Policies issutet in IS66, 15,672, in-

siriig....... ................
'Total Policies in Force.......... 3,,635
Tot alaon nue..... .....14,0,3Profits divileI aiitially may be nsei as

Cash in paymieit of praimiii or tu increase
theainotntof Insurance.

Appflication received by Il.MN.0 IAT,
Agoent.

S)ROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.-Fire Insutrance, Alarine Itisui-

ranc.-Ilad Oflice: Toronto. flou. J. Il.
Camettront,,'i .P. .'.,Piresidlent;LewisMottlett
Esq., Vico-'residieit: Jas. Sydney Crocker,
Ei., Manutgor. R. T. Rtuth, Agent. Mon-
treal. O llice: New CoriExcliangeBuilding.

(Establishiiad 140.)
ELIANCE MUTUAIL LIFE ASSU-

RANCE SOCIETY, oi Loxnox, Ex-

Chief 0Illco for Britisi North Aieriea,-
conter St. Frainçois Xavier and St. Sacra-
uent Streets, Motral.

!rThs enu raire prolits of this old and
weil-establishtd Society oiniig to th In-
sured. T.WII.GRFI

nliaiiiger and Seeretary.
N, B.-Active men watied to civass for

the abova first class Society. Saiary and
Commission paid.

1jfIjBotween 4.000 and 5,000 of tho First
itnber were sold, of whicl 1000 wera dis-

losed of in Toronto nd nearly 500 in lia-
ifax.

P-UNCII will b sent Pot-Pail tuny
aidress for a year (ofi i iunbers) on rercipt
of5>1..moneyorstampN F:v copies toins
tdtàresa', 'ost-l

t
aid,6. ltgisterel lettrs nt

aur own risk ; atdress Proprietor of Inlich.
Box 3371.

Subcribers mîay, in ail cases., necept the
rpecipt of tlicir paper as IL sutleitent intima-
tien that the imtoney lias been receivedi.

lIRTEs or AnvERTisiNt.- Ten cents por
line. eh insertion. Title page, twenty-hvo
cants por ine oef corresronliing length-Aii
adlvertisetients charget according to spnce.
Notonlty ises aperiodienl ofrthis kitdt alford
uusut adtvaitges tu alinotavery class of

loctil advertisers, but as a medim through
which to aidress the people of the country
ait large. itetands tunrivalled.

Li beraI discount to tha Trade. Ordters for
the lirst numtber may b sent to Lnngford
CO.. Montreai, until the 7t roximo.

Aeito. - A. S. Irving, ronto; C. E.
lialtweil & Co., Iuebee ; J. Lyglt & Co..
Hamilton; Jones & Ilolland, Oitawa; John
Iientderson, Kinigstn: E. A. Taylor, Lon-
don: (1. E. Morton,liilax; W.K. Crawford,
St. Johns. N. B. Agents wanted in ail the
simali towns throughout tho country.
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(iolloquy Ictivcui

ifr l'unch. I know it.
Fisc.i. Ai;uxxm,. But ye can't come it over me.
Ar Poich. Nor you over mse.
F1iscaI. ACEST. Cheatiu' the poor b'yS i
3/r linch. Villian !
FiscAi, AcE;T. Yer a clicat.

fr l'Iuinch. lIa ! ha lia i
FiscAl Aces'. Yer a set iiv clieats I
3/r PIuich Hal! i! ali!--There now
FiscAm. Acxi'. All 1[editors an' printers is rogues.
Xr l'Iuich. Don' t imiake Uie burst !

iscAL AuENT. Sis!
3r Ilnich. Yoi're demoralised.
Fiscai. Auisi. Loilipops !
3fr P'Ilnich. Yoi owe Ie imîoney.
Fisuî. AuENT. 011 hieggs !-a c opper I
31' 'unich. I shoild not lilke it to be aly mure.
FiSCAI. A FEiT. u short a penny oni this haif dozen.
Mr 'uIich. I woi't trust you.
FISUAi. AGENT. Why, yer konour?
11'JIr uich. Yoi're too amiiable to be ii imiy delbt.

F"iscai. Au CT. Give it til ILs thei.
_1/r lunch. Ah! 'l'o get rid of you I will-biit never show your

race lere again.
NuIAI..

Il The liar ne'er will be believed"
iJy those whom lie has once deceived

TO TUE PUBLIC.
A grand horse-fleslh diiiier took place on the ive last week ; about

thrce huiidred guests were present-tley were crows.
''hey have uiirdered ic cleverest of our Irish.
Tupper has gale to England.
French carters swear iii Englisli.
The. Senate hias econloinlised '8000 !
Architectural desigis bewilder LIs.
''lhe Governior-G ciiei'al will, it is said, receive a decrense in lis

salary.
Everybody owes soimebody cisc.
I lise up lit'teenl dollars' worth of stationary in a few minutes.
President Jolhnîstonl is in a fix.

lrainidy is uno ]olnge r disti iguisliable fron whiseicy or anythiiig else.
Neither is mil lit 'fil. a quart.
Or butter t'roiii candle grease.
Archibald lias resignîed !
'J'le first sleep)eis on the intercolonialrailway laid theinselves dowi

in the Ilouîse the other eveniig.
Youîng gents read the Police Gazette.
I have disposesd of' 500 copies of inyself in IIalifax.
Which speaks well lor the good senise of uy beloved 11aligonian

public.
The banks charge eiorinous rates of interest.
llrolers charge still higher rates.
Moiiey lenders (who have no moncy) lend fabulous smins.
1 dlo not kiiow if the Robinson roule is the " root o' all cvil.'"
Water wiUl be brought to Montreal froi Abyssinia.

Mr. Punchel anid His Fiscal
Agent.

IIEa that you have
been selling me at six-'
pence ',

Fisc.u, Ac;E'T. Hie

an' twenty do".enî at tei
reglar price.

Xr lunlch. And what
X Opinion wil l the world

have ofyou Cor cheatinig
it--chargingl six-pence
f'or an article that is
ivort IL onily thr-ce pence i

FISCAI AcEsT. You
don't Iow what yer
sorth -yr givi' yer-
sce away.

The police collect taxes.
Foolisli girls imîpech tlcir checeks artiicially.
Mnuîicipal assessors put wvhatever value they plelase on other

peoples' property.
Soîne or tdreu, can't read, b)ut their word is law and
It seemus w'cain staid it.
There is oiily one niewspaper publislied i Moitreai besides mlîîysel f

-lt least I have lever heard of aly other. I shall Ipiblisi myself
every weeli.

011IT:

'T'hy race is ruIn: thine eloqueice so keeui
\Wais iistnt ushCd giliy miooiibeamiis' sheen,U ndaiiiitediiroîid tu t'aiilsei

lih' assasii Isi5 hand too sool dcereed thy fate;
hee, at whose thrilling word or love or hate

Fired the great icarts ofa little State.

No more shall rapture uivell iponl the car;
No more shall iiusie prompt the flliig tear;
McG sc is dead-who never inew a fear !

Tho Wood.

TlIhe 'bburcco Deputation had IL)) interview with J.I l'iinch, actiitr
oni behalf oi the linister of iluiaidi Reveiie. The ollowiiig is th
text of the com]plimeits exciaigiedi

Toi.icco DE'v'Ti'o. Ours is the imlost rascally trade i existence.
Jvr iunch. I knw it.
D Etru'r.rios. Ah1!-yoiu use the weed thein ?
hr l'ulich. Cabbage-cabiage erely-

1) EirTrinox. Ot' course.-Flavoredi ?
3) liiiich. Yes-1 suppose that's the teeilmical expression.
D'u'rrio1. Ours., then, is the imlost iascally trule tlut er-
J 'Irlch. Pray, spare yoirselves this humiliation-
])DarUTATioN. The mîost rascally trade, except-politicis
A1Ir l'Illch. 01 couirse, at'courtse.

A Fia ciu Di:'r. Celae sans dire.
DErIrTrio.. W'e understand each other thenî
3hr l'uIich. Oh 1 erfctly !
Dinr 'riios. W«ill yoIu have Pricies or lIfIuunas s
3hr Prlich. 1low are te li Ilavainas iaieiaged ?
D)ci' u. TL'hree-fouirths best butts, îiiwashîed.
Jfr Punchîrl. And the Prineiies-tlie old story ?
])sE'rÂrio. lRestored with best West India iîolasses.
Jr Puînch. l'il taie a box of' eaih.

ru i'AIaTIES Aiot T Lo 'sII I1iN PRINT.

t s a iistake to Supl)osetli:t ne ulit the art ies of very
taleited correspodents shall obt:uLin publieity at ur linds, I vry
article not unsusited to these pages will be paraded before tle eyes
of our vell-btnloved public it a moderate ebarge-in our advertising
coluiîîîiîs.

Correspoidents must not lagh at their owun atteipîjt uitil they
see theum in prinit.

Ex Post FactoLaw.

A conteiiilorary says tiat at a recenît coronîer's incîluest, Mn DLv'iîu
wvas preseIt to watcII the pioceedimgs oin the part rj'flhe deceased 1-

fec-dIC-deLee I
Dram- atic.

We read in a certain hand.hill that a recent performance at the
thentre in Cotê street, wvas to have been given unîîderthe patroiage 0
Col. Dyde, wlo, " the hand-bill declires, would "L performed Cole's
great moral dramia of the icket ' Lcave " &c. 3r 'uch presents
his comiplimueits to ic gaillant colonel aid begs to congratulate 1im
on tue gond taste which leads himu to perforim inder his owI patron.
age as .ir 'uIich does iiiiiself iuiviariibly. A patroisinig iniiner
whei assumed toward one' self, cran give no ollice.
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OFFICIAL PICKINGS.
PosMIai . Tlaet's jist the money: tiwo cents for the letter-but

yoiu have no cents, therefore I charges -oi a peny lh' penny.,Then
there is a discount of oneo cent on yur l-dimce-bti t hen agaiml you
liavelit a cent with which to pay this discount, so I charges youe a
penny iioref-tiat's to peuce hîa' penty fromt a half-di ic leaves a
la' ponny, whichî is youir change. ]lut I al lot boind to give change
im, aiything but our' currency (?) and if I was to give yoi a ceit
(iiistead ofi li' penny) it would be more'i yoli' re intitled to. Of course
yoi doni't expoct Ic l do that, so it's jus

t 
tie m0onley. Coud

imoriiiig ?

Liglt on (he Times.

îîV A 'UI'TAIt EssAVisT, TIHOMAS cOAL-I.E.

Great is tlie World-Ihive and ilmainy are the dtrones ani d workers
therein. h'le mîîystery of Science and the Science of illysteries have
their votaries, who in tuorl tiave their Inlividualities and fleir' speci-
alities. We ae in a busy cge anîld ail age of rogress wlieein it should
deoivoe oni every one Lu be a worker. But we îmust expunge fron
our vocabulary the word can't and write T Il Y, in large capitals;
for AS''r is h ie grt chalu-ball to the licol of ihîuman Progression.
CItn't is iIn our City Corporation-can't is in our local legislatures-
cant't is in our louse of Coînnions. tho' in the latter it is protty inuch
ail in one side-in fiet, can't pervades overything excepting womlen
who want to dress in thie fashion.

Progress and llumbuîg go land in hand-tlhe develoiiiient of the
latter is a sure indication of tic former- -it is ain essential condition
of civilisation as we sec it. Wc arc surrounded by humbugs. Our
amateur theatricals arc hubugs-chions and water-falls are liiii-
bugs-oiir city police-trials by jury are huibugs, andil so onî wre
mîîiglht go ad infiiitîumîî.

IVor us in Ciida ftie lage is an auspicious oneO. The sun of thel
New Dominion is rising i provisions arc risinîg, our- mîighty river is
rising ait rents are looking up-a nice look-out for the conîtemîîpla-
tion of a fiamnily-ianiî on a stipiuhated satlary i Who clin say we lire
not a progressive people ? If there be one let himîî look back at thei
changes sinice last spring. 'le barbarismis of pegtops and crinio.

A GREAT POP GUN.

Pi the big roaring rougqe cannon,
That you ail have so often heerd baingin'

I'm great ont finance,
And I take every chance

The Governnent neasures to harangue on.

l'i in Parliament now to do something,
No inatter alboit 'tis a rum thing;

But the devil's to pay
With that joker, John A.

For lie's always oin hand with a phiuni' tiing.

Pin " death agin " confederation,
And I wish the wvhole thing to darnation;

And, by jiniks ! riglit or wrong,
l'm goirg in strong "

For- but to tell you wouild be vexation.

There's RosE who makes things appear suuny,
They swallow his budget like honey;

But lIn iot so green
As I seeni for I mean

To know what becoines of the noney.

For l'i a roaring old ienuon,
That you aili have so often liecrd bangin'

For " confederasin "
ill never 1 go in "l

No !-l'd inuoli ratier go hangtin'!

A ODE TO 31Y LovE.

(11 H a Trueboor of the 19/ Century.)

Yer beaux is too manii by bya jng-fiull aias
BiIly Spinks lies spoke ont ai' he sez "I pa."

ViggI"s wo"ilin't have yer, ihe reason it's short,
lIes one wife already, which lie cau't suIpport;

Siugginis doesn't conme nowv, but doi't break yer ieart
He can't toss at " bob, so let iii depart.

Ted' s ofi fromte the p'lice aid travels " inog,"'
Thel " greeibcks "l he inds lie sue nîds ini" egg nog."'

Jenkeiis and M oins and Brenkens-a score
Is in the penitentiary, you il see'ei nu ni ore.

What are ye to do, forsaikei youing imaid ?
''ake a holnest young lellow wii t a honest trade.

liine have gone out of ftasihioni ;chinons haIve been graduallv risinî
from the regin ni' the cerebllumto tihe apex of the craliiii--weIro
they wili b iext 'tis not ini the raInge of Min-Wisdon to forcshadow
-perhaps hie woien nin tell. F"rind have changed-the ias
beei aunother chanîge in the loors of tle Post-Oliiee, aid bakers are
diiiii g flic sie of the foir-pouind loat.

The tileos are liard !-so iî ch the greater incentive to exertion.
0, mon oi little f'aith, shako oilyotir sot I! roll up yoir sIirt sleeves
ni go to work l ike sans culottes! Manly ire tlie Himinîubuigs lthat have

to be purged fromt this wvorld of Ours, thiat she mîîay appear fir as lier
sister planies. O rent is the field ot o peration, and w'e miay say,
not in the words of' Jean Paul; die WIel ist aleit, Vicles ist in der-
ielt .

High life Below Stairs.

(Jrs. Sponbi, of Boarding-Ilouse Place. has ,onl the dly before
engaged Xiss cathierine ilyyins, wiho has irced as cook ici/k JIrs.
Spangles of Il Chocola/c Villa.')

J1rs. SpIoonibill (who oceasionally yoes to the kitchen.) " Yes,
Catherine, hie iauînclh of mliutton adi sonp are for the parlour, and
tue boiled beef you mnay have for yourselves".

Calherine (.sliglîy indinnt). Il Biled beef iiiin ! Why, that's
not the way as te i lady on the lill accu.toied lis -she Ilever w iould
as much as liad flic consliuice to give us biled beef as is not lit for
nothing-saving hie cat, mumiî i

PUNCH, OR THIE NORTHERN LIGHT 1 [APRam 11, 18G8.
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THE CURIIENCY BABY.
NuRsE il-LT-N (OUT OF IVn PERT -"AY wO 111 i nr nr isi.k-Io iLET MiE FETCII 111.% 1 BUT UEARY NIE, IAIT À LýON(-

NÂME 1 (R<du) PonsI »oli.ARS, SiitILIiNGS, PENCE, CENTS,> ÀllllS -WIiATEVI.I iS TuIE MATTER IVITII ME,
1 CAN'T MAKE IT OUT !1

NURS R1-SE (IN PLAýCE).-"4 DOX'T TOUCII TIIE BIIiAT-YOU'ILE IIETTEICAT FETCIiII(*UI)CI.TB, DEARI
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TIIE SEEDY YOUTII.

Air: Let m kieck hlmfor. his F"ather.

Sing, O song of the seedy youth,
The youth witlh fisly eye

Of all the elever tricks he doth
To fetch the I good old RyO."

The landlord knows lîhim well of old-
His I Mornin, so-and-so

And lcaves hima standing ii the cold
Or orders him te Il jo

But snubs like these do not avail,-
He loves the host too well,

Or rather loves the "l gin-cock-tail,"
Far more than words can tell.

When thirsty souls Cali for a drink,
The seedy youti draws near,

And filling to tlie very brink,
Politely asks, Wliat cheier?

The guests admire lis saîng-fr'oid,
lis smnile they ean't resist;

h'lie landlord wunders why tlie law
To rid hiim woni't lssist.

''le seedy youti then silps his Il hook,"
And plays a card for lore,

lie fumbles for his pockel book,
While others pay the score.

ITis tils he drinks by seedy trick,
And wears is seedy cloths;

And inI his seedy lit a brick,
As staggering home he goes.

Found.

As our artist was strolling carClessly by mnoonli ght, without any
delinite object in' vieW as usual, ho came sudde nly upon a most
singular piece of meclinisn lich lppears te have been lest or
aadoied by the owner. This instrmnent (or wiatever else it iay

be) consists of ten or twelve concentrie rings ot metal, parcelled
witih cotton and divided by cotton bands at regular iitervals. 'flic
largest of tlese rings is about four feet in dinneter, anud eaci of tle

series is fastenied with a brass catch, nieatly fitisled; tlie wolule for-
ining a beantifl piece of workîlananshlip on which mllucli timne and
labour muiist have been expended. As, after a prolonged examima-
tion, our imliecile staff could inalke nothing oif il, we veinti-e the
suiggestiuîn that it mnay be an induction coil for a galvalie hattery-
Foolislly enouigh too, the printer's devil tlinîks it imay have hal soie-
t hinig to <lo writî a womni's dress 1

Reocipes.

IIw -ro Eucrr A SpLuE.-Strike your left toe violently against
your riglt heel and go down suddenlly on your ianîds and knîees in the
nud-we have nover known this performanee to fail.

IHowV te lose your heart-Put scenîted hair oil on yoir iead.
Wliat dance do firecnlî deliglt in ?-Answer Tle liose-reel.
Wliv is a Stove-pip lIike ani organ grider?-Aswer : Because il

requires elboiw rooml.

Pui coxlinaU- (TuS woas').--Why is ihie Street on wlich is
situated tlie Theatre Royal like anl iiperial ?-Aiswer: Becnause it is
a goalee 1 (Coté).

'lie science of nimhbers-Look Out for numîîîîber one.
Th'lle wliey of <lie world-nîot the mîîilk of liiian kinîdiness.

QU ERY.-If a llail unholiok a sigl :wi th tlc inteition of unlaw-
fully carrying it away, can lie be said1 to hook it?

THE BOLDNESS OF DIPLOMACY.
S.l mnv. I don' t lika thlt pink, its too dep.

Vouiîîî cEtu. It will soon fiule, miss.

Intorcepted Despatch.

The following linis iiitenided for tlie Digby Blue- e-ose, tlie luerile
advocnte of Aliexation in Nova Seotial, were capitured fromîî Ilue
poet-colirier by JE e, ne of X'r l'siîl.e Zonves. .1miîv desires
us te state tlatt he will figîlht ainy poet or Zourc of his own weiglht.

" Now is tle winter of ou r discontent
Male glorious smmîer " all.too-lor Hpealers.

The Iue-osprint, In Anniexation lient,
Soars liie the lobster pIIsinig ouit his fveleis.

Soon shall We welcoiîe in lalcyonî days,
ie Delegates that for Reia lire îiing

Sooi will tiy lure us byv iivitiig ways,
'Tio talke th lune tllatlîtlh an ligl' furning !

'lhen saill our I leaiers "-wlio wiih love are f!I0
For IloT1 J11 x tOAT --re.gind <leir aes.

And no m0ore Iolding disîcourîse witi dhoti-s illi i
We'll join il I:ayin'g JoXATIIA N s war tuxes !

Old Dan Tuckorism.

Mr Piiicli lias receiveil <lie Bellerille [i/elligenrer,' 11 miiited ou
eheap pnper, vit i bail iik, indi froiil a ri cket v press. 1s coluilis are
'nIl of tattle and descriptions of gold buttonsi is written partially
in1 Englishl, andii Claiis to le ail authority on turnip seed. The Edi.
tor, Mr' Pliunch uiderstaids, is a resicel'ble old iay-the saie tLiat
wvas formlerly emînployed ns a conmnercial Editor ii Nlontrel, and
whose umil1brella had aspied t Mo a sedative, thel' piper
is iiivl îhble, nnd1)l should lie read li immediaiel aifter 1M Iuch. Whe-
<lier it is sold or given away is a question lit nobody w'il] talke tle
trouble to decide. Mr' Pinch is positively asliimed to add tlt tihis
imodern Mias-in-the-Presence-of.A pillo finds his (Mr Puilclh's) ciir-
toonî "l really good!" O Ilue BelItiai! t wlii ire were bori to lic
juidged I
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WoNDERFUL EFFEOTS OF THE LATE SNOW STORM.

On a youth froml the
Country.

Meeting of the Natural History Society.

The meeting was called te order by the Chief of Police who
observed tlat there was nothing before tle Chair, upon which the
Secretary placed his private table before that seat of learning.

The Egyptian nuinmy caine forward, and having thaniked tlhe
auditory foi their devotioi te Science, introduced a nîew niember
who sat on lis hat.

It was then iiiiouncel that the minutes of thei last neeting hand
beent lost. Agreed to.

REPoRTs.

The Comnittee on History reported that as it hîad been said thiat
i happy was the people that lad no liistory, lie occupation of tle
connittee wIs gonîe. Adopted unanimously.

The Botaiiist in Ordinary rend a eain of fools-cap on the Flera of
Camna but was interrupied by a lIdy who renarked tlat thei dog iii
question was absent.

A cast iron Sewing machine, recciitly discovered in tlc tonb of
Pharaoli or elsew'hiere, was then exhibited. 'The simplicity of its
inventer furnishîed a themîe for general adiiiiation.

A gentleman (whose name we suppress out of respect for his
tailor) read a serap of' paper on the Fossil Prohosis of a fly, found
(by request) in a brick. lie was reiarkiing thiat he hoped no one
would suppose tlat the brick liad been found in the hat ofi a emibei,
when lie was iustled out ef te roin.

'The Veterinaiîry Surgeon of thle Society dlivered a lecture 011
Roiaiini Hor'se-Shoes, but lis lie NIs pahî for his trouble le ene
listeied te himî-the Band playing the .Anicil Chorus.

'ie Provincial Geologist read a side of pIarcliient or se, on a
fossilisedl Inidia libber shoe, discovered iii tlhe coal yards of Nova
Scotia by an abanlonied urchin.

The lcarned professor stated tliat it was wvell kinowii thit tle
Indiais weie emiiployed in tle iaiinuitacture of India liubbers. (A
mneimber here observed tliat englines not Indians were emuployed in the
miianifacture aforesaid, but he wvas politely couglhed dOwnii and sliortly
afterwards, kickled dowvn stairs aimidst general applause). The
speaker went on te say tlit tle fossil lie hell in his hanid did iot
of course bear tle goodyear or- Jacques-Cirtier staip, thoiIglh it
iniglt have borne a good iany other stamps in its day-

A ieiber hegged to put in a wvork-was it not possible that thie
shoe houd beloinged to seime labourer emici loed in laving i p tle cat?
('l'his suggestion tlirev coaled water on tlic discussion amî it ended iii
smoke).

A lady presented thei Society witl a beautifuîl speciien of pie-cruîst
supposed te belonge te the fiiiily of thie Crustacea.

Soiebody spelled an essay on a petrilled elepliant found in a creek
and now in Ouibault's Garden ; and, oi the invitation of the memii-
bers frou the country, the mieeting adjourned te sec the clephant.

does a drill-instrIctor possess suîpernatural
pow'ers ?-Answer Wrhcn a skeleton battalion manSuvres at bis
conmîîand.

Why is a Bay de Chaleurs fisherian like Napoleon Ill ?-Because
lie is supported by bis Bay nets !

BeIINT ConK PRZOsE.-SambhO, can you told Ime why de Recorder
doesn't want ne policen to coteh him prisoners? You gib iL up?
Because he allers knoiws hoiw tofine dem. Yah, yah, yah !

A flshioniable cut-Nobby tallor ignoring the salutation of a delii-
queit custoner.

A c4iuoNicm JoiE.-Ifan inportiiating dua were kidiiapped froum
your door by the police, what description of ordnance would it
reiind yout of? Answer : A ri/led bore.

A nuisance that most persons do net consider iisufferable-The
silver nuisance.'

OPINIONS OF TIE PRESS.

(& We suppress the names out of respect for the Editors.
'unuch; or t/he Northîernî Liglht, is the only really witty pnper we

renemiber te have seen1.- Hlerald.
The iost clever thing of the sort.' Times.
W7e have received a beautifully illustrated J'unch froi tle

publisher and venture te Say tliat fromt the days of Leonardo da
Vilici (who, by.the-by, kne w nothing Of Cemiinistry or lic sholld never
have used linîseed oil on a lime wall) dowin te Vogt and Rosa Bonheur
&c. &c.-" Gazette.

We beg te acknowledgo with thanks the receipt of Punih. It is
tlc nmost stupid thing that ever were. The cartoon is really good.
ke. &c.'"-nteigenucer.

At lcgth a glonious star appears oui the horizon, &c. &c. WE
1ronET WMIinci iNewespaper'.

Besides tive others.

Letter From Ottawa.

MY DEAR MR P'N ,

May il please your Excellenry.

I ni happy te informn you thiat yoîu have been received at Ottawa.
Se great was the excitemient oi vour entry into the Ilouse of
Conmnons that several members were arreste for riotous denion-
strations of joy and the louse adjourned.

Thus a whole day, valed at $5000, has been lost te thie country.
You are ai institution.

Yours &c.
FIscAL AGENT.

PUBLISuEII POl THE IPROPRIETOR lY LANGFORO à Co., 13, PLACE D'ARMES, MONTaEAL.

EIfect on Jones. On a Colonel. On an Editor.
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